
June 9th, 1939. 

GENERAL MINING 
COMPANY MEETING 

(Concluded from previous page) 

In reply to the qu0stion, ''Why 
doesn't the rrreasury stop buying 
gold?'' Mr. Morgenthau stated: ·a A 
i.mple way of stopp.ing gold from 
coming into the United States 
would be for the Treasury to an
nounce to the world that we will 
not buy any more gold for the 
time being. But imeh a ::;tcp, taken 
nilaterallY. would haYc> disastrou. 

effects on· our economy. It would 
disrupt the foreign exchanges and 
gold bullion markets and would 
ery soon cau~e such drastic dis
turbances in international trade 
n<l eYen in the domc~t ic sphere a::; 
eriously to imped<' the rccoyery of 
u~iness." 

.\. furth"r pas:-.age in ~Ir. 1\Ior-
11thau's reply to anotlwr c1uesti011 
worthy of note. "'rlw danger 

at gold will no longer be used 
a medium of i ntPrnational ex

a11gl' is so r<'motP a:-; noi to merit 
riou:-; con::-;idrrntion. Other coun-

will stm•ly continuP to accept 
il<l in the srttlPmc>nt oC J'arnur-
1 • halHllCC.-; of paynwnt::;, hccaUS(' 
Id i: as important io them as it 
to us. England has over three 
ion dollar::; of gold. France ha 
O't as much; Holland, Switzer-
d and Belgium and many other 
ntric8 lrnY<' whai arr f Ol' them 
re holding: of gol<1. It is in 
inter~ ( of iltl' l' countril' ns 

rh as it is in our own illtc•resi 
tontinup to T<>ly on gold a. an 
ntial part of iheir monetary 

tem. Moreover, WP must not 
rlook the fact that natiorn; pro
iug substantial quantities of 
d have imp.ortant vested inier

in the continuation of gold aH 
uonetarv metal. 'l1hc British 
pire alone inoduces ahout half 
world's gold. Even countries 

produce relatively small 
unts of gold find that these 
11 amounts arc an important 
ce of national income to them.'' 

REA!; ESTATE. 
t the end of N ovembcr a por
of the real estate of the cor
tion situated within the 
<lepoort-1\faraisburg municipal 
ndary was promulgated as a 
nship under tl!~ name of 
orginia." ··rhe township, which 
ivided into six zones, comprises 
stands available for sale. In 

ch the first selling zone was 
o:f ed, since when, in spite of re
o:f adYerse trading conditions, no 
al than 165 stands have been sold, 
e h is eminently satisfactory. 
e~ conclusion, gentlemen, it gives 
re pleasure to rncord the board's 

appreciation of the efficient 
res Tendered by the manage
and administrative staffs 0£ 

to corporation, both here and in 
er~ on, by the technical staff un

u the able supervision of our 
ur- lting engineer, Mr. C. S. 

to .ean, by Mr. Robert Craib, our 
te1 ·!ting mechanical and elec
au, I engineer, and Mr. F. A. G. 
te ell, our consulting metallur-

and by the managers, staffs 
Concluded in next column) 
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Brilliant Recital by Rubinstein Berea Hebrew Congreg on 
Berea Hebrew School. 

Sunday Night's Colosseum Concert A 

For the third time within a week, 
Arthur Rubinstein, the famous 
pianist, succeeded in holding Johan
nesburg music-lovers enthralled when 
he gave his recital at the Col~sseum 
last Sunday night. 

Rubinstein possesses all the gifts 
that one dreams of in a master 
pianist. His technique and his touch 
are beyond criticism; he has his own 
idiom in interpretation. He commands 
fire, delicacy, romanticism and pas
sion at will. He dares to be simple, 
to be completely himself. He scorns 
a striving after effect and is the 
more effective because of this. 

From Beethoven to de Falla, from 
Chopin to Albeniz, it seems there is 
no composer into whose spirit he 
cannot enter and whose work he can
not, by the magic of his interpre
tation, explain and make known to 
his listener. His performance of the 
Beethoven Concerto in G Major No. 
4, in which the combined orchestras 
of the S.A. Broadcasting Corporation 
and the Colosseum, with Mr. Charles 
Manning as conductor, provided sym
pathetic accompaniment, was only 
one memorable experience in an even
ing of music that will not soon be for
gotten. Beneath his inspired hands 
the Chopin group of preludes and the 
Scherzo in B Flat sprang into new 
life, were reborn, the beautiful melo
dies ringing out in deeper, richer 
melodiousness than one could ever 

Some Good Boxing at City Hall 
In spite of many difficulties due to 

some of the chief boxers being unable 
to make an appearance at almost the 
last moment, the boxing programme 
at the City Hall, Johannesburg, on 
Saturday evening, proved an attrac
tive affair. 

Laurie Stevens gave Teddy Braun, 
the national welter-weight champion, 
a good "go" and won by a technical 
knock-out. It was a great contest, 
and only the hardiness of Braun en
abled him to carry on for six rounds 
before a technical knock-out by 
Stevens was registered. Stevens gave 
a tireless attack and appears to be 
returning to his previous great form. 

Archie Smith gave a fine exhibi
tion of boxing against Buck Everett, 
a leading American heavy-weight. 
Everett's heavier punch, however, 

and workmen on thC' iniues under 
our control. 

I now beg to move that the direc
tors' report., audited balance sheet 
and accounts for the year ended 
December 31, 1938, laid hefore the 
meeting, be approved and adopted, 
and that all matters and things 
undertaken and discharged by the 
directors on behalf of the corpora
tion he and they arc hereby con
firmed. 

Mr. W. H . A. r_.awrence second
ed, and the repo1't and accounts 
were unanimously adopted. 

l\fr. F. W. Chamber:-; and Ur. T. 
Rhearcr, the retiring directors, were 
Te-C'lected. 

~fo:-;sr:-i. Dougla~_. Low and Co., 
in Johannesburg, and l\Ic 'sr~ . Wil
liam 8. Ogle, Sons, and Porter, in 
l.Jondon, were reap.pointed auditor . 

have thought it possible to extract 
from even such a master of 
lyrical melody as Chopin. In 
the difficult "Prelude, Chorale 
and Fugue" of Cesar Franck's, 
the opening number in the pro
gramme, Rubinstein was equally at 
home, minimising the technical diffi
culties and emphasising the struc
t~ral beauty of the composition, while 
his performance of Liszt's "Funeral," 
underlined the dramatic climaxe. , th~ 
sombreness and the deep feeling of 
this majestic work. 

In sharp and arresting contrast to 
his handling of the great masters of 
music, was Rubinstein's rendering of 
the works of modern composers, 
which were heard during the second 
half of the concert. The pyro
technics of de Falla's "Fire Dance," 
the abrupt, aphoristic "March" by 
Prokofieff (a modern Russian com
poser), the cheerful and colourful 
assertiveness of "Triana" by Albeniz, 
all amused and delighted 'the audi
ence. 

For over two hours Rubinstein's 
superb playing enchanted a crowded 
house. Despite his generous re
sponse to the insistent demand for en
cores, those present could not, and 
would not release him from the stage. 
It was only with the greatest reluct
ance that the audience finally began 
to disperse homewards. 

I.L. 

JEWISH ST ATE PARTY 
A Dance and a Meeting 

On Saturday night, the 10th inst., 
a Members' Dance is being held, and 
on Sunday night, the 11th inst., a 
meeting has been called to take 
place at the Coronation Hall, to which 
all who are willing to assist in the 
work are cordially invited. 

Further information may be ob
tained from the Secretary, whose 
'phone number is 43-3563. 

was too much for Smith, who had to 
retire with a badly cut eye after a 
few rounds had taken place. A fight 
between Archie Smith and Tommy 
Bensch, the South African heavy
weight champion, should proYe a 
great attraction. 

WESTERN HOLDINGS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

(Concluded from page 22) 

Mr. P. M. Anderson seconded 
the motion and it was carried 
unanimously. 

Sir Abe Bailey, Bart., and Mr. 
Harold Painton J eppe were re
elected directors, and Messrs. 
Whiteley Brothers were re
appointed auditors. 

The meeting then termin .. ated. 

HEBREW CONCERT 
will be given by the pupils of the 
above school, assisted by the Berea 
Synagogue Choir, under the baton of 

l\lr. S. Steinberg, 
on 

SU DAY, JU1TE 11th, at 8 p.m., 
in the School Hall, Doris Str et, 

Berea. 
Admission 2s. 6d. 

Mr. N. Kirschner Speaks at 
Krugersdorp 

An a~dress on the White Paper 
was. dellvered by l\Ir. N. Kirschner, 
Chairman of the S.A. Zionist Federa
tion, at a meeting of KrugBrsdorp 
Jewry on Tuesday evening, 6th June. 

Dr. Helman, Chairman of the West 
Rand L~maan Zion Society, 'was in 
the chair, and at the conclusion of 
the address propo ed a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Kirschner. 

After the meeting the member of 
the rruger dorp Women's Zionist 
League, headed by .. lrs. Adler enter
tained Mr. Kirschner and m~ny of 
those present to tea. 

A Bazaar at Krugersdorp 
A bnaar in aid of the J ew'ish 

National Fund will be held in the 
Communal Hall, Burger Street 
Krug 1·s<lorp, on Tuesday, June 27' 
at 7.80 p.m. 1 

L lie H n on Op n at th 
Empire Theatre 

A huge audience greeted Leslie 
Henson and his company of West End 
players at the Empire Theatre last 
night at the opening performance of 
"Going Greek"-a Gaiety musical 
comedy. 

Henson's humour, antics and imper
sonations convulsed the audience with 
laughter throughout an enjoyable 
evening. He is a clever actor
comedian, who stands in a class by 
himself. He was assisted by a splen
did company of artists. 

The production was on a lavish 
scale and there was some beautiful 
dancing. Altogether "Going Greek'' 
is a tip-top show, which should crowd 
the Empire Theatre for many nights 
to come. 

THE .MIRACLE "PERM" 
THE VERY LATEST DISCOVERY
The "QUINE" LIFETIME NATURAL 
WAVE CUT (Regd.) . . . . £5(5/· 

Come in and see thi Wonderful Wave 
on a Living Model-At 

T H E FRENCH HAIRDRESSING 
SALOON. -- LIMITED 

68, President Street ( between Joubert 
and E loff St reet ), Johannesburg. 

AUTDmDBILE riLllSS WDRHS, 
' ~ ., GLASS SPECIALISTS ..... ,'..:· 
CR. ROCKEY &SHERWELL STS. DOORMFONTEIM. PHONE: 


